FUNERAL PLANNING GUIDE
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St. Jude of the Lake Church
Mahtomedi, MN 55115

Notes:

The LORD is my shepherd;
I shall not want.
He makes me to lie down in green
pastures;
He leads me beside the still waters.
He restores my soul;
He leads me in the paths of
righteousness
For His name’s sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of
the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil;
For You are with me;
Your rod and Your staff, they comfort
me.
You prepare a table before me in the
presence of my enemies;
You anoint my head with oil;
My cup runs over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow
me
All the days of my life;
And I will dwell in the house of the LORD
Forever.

Funeral Mass Celebration
St. Jude of the Lake Church
Music

Prelude Music (optional)

Readings

Other

The planning of a funeral brings an important, and sometimes complicated, emotional
experience of remembering, celebrating, mourning, and giving of life over to our God. The liturgy at
a funeral is a beautiful way to express, in ways that are spiritual and meaningful, our belief that one’s
life has meaning and purpose on this earth and in the eternal one. It is the hope of our faith

Instrumental

Sprinkling of Holy Water

Introduction

community that you will find this guide helpful in assisting in this act of love.
Priest

Readings – Choose 3

Gathering Song
First Reading
Responsorial Psalm

Reader
#35 Psalm 23: Shepherd Me, O God

Second Reading
Gospel Acclamation

Reader
#340 Mass of Light

Gospel Reading

Priest

Homily

Priest

Prayers of the Faithful

Reader

Eucharistic Acclamations

Gift Bearers
(2-3 people)
Acclamations and Lamb of God: Mass of Creation
Lord’s Prayer (recited)

Communion Song
Can be provided

Eucharistic Ministers

Eulogy (Optional)

*See Eulogy Guidelines

Incensing of the Body
Song of Farewell
Prayer of Commendation

Gospel reading. You may select one passage from each group. Other Scripture passages may be
used upon approval.
First Reading: Old Testament
Psalm 23 “The Lord is my shepherd…”
Isaiah 43:1-5 “Do not be afraid, for I am with you…”
Ecclesiastes 3:1-8 “To everything there is a season…”
Proverbs 31:10-12, 20, 25-31 “Her children arise and call her blessed…”
Second Reading: New Testament

Song for Preparation of the Gifts
Presentation of the Gifts

There are three readings in a funeral liturgy: an Old Testament, a New Testament and a

Reader
Priest

Saints of God
Priest

Romans 8:31-35, 37-39 “Nothing can come between us and the love of God…”
2 Timothy 4:1-8 “I have finished the race and kept the faith…”
Revelation 21:1-7 “He will wipe every tear from their eyes…”
1 John 3:1-2 “That we may be called children of God…”

Gospel Reading
Matthew 5:1-12 The Beatitudes “Blessed are they…”
John 6:37-40 “All who believe in the Son will have eternal life…”
John 11:17-27 “I am the Resurrection and the Life…”
John 14:1-6 “There are many rooms in my Father’s house…”

Song of Sending Forth

Selecting Readers: We encourage family members or friends to be a reader at the funeral
liturgy. We suggest choosing someone who is familiar with the Catholic Mass, can proclaim clearly,
and is comfortable in front of a large group of people.
The three readers will read the Old Testament and New Testament selected passages as well
as the Prayers of the Faithful (petitions). The priest will read the selected Gospel reading.
Prayers of the Faithful: Please let us know if you have a special petition to add.

Visitation

Other Liturgical Roles
Gift Bearers: Two or three people may carry up the bread and wine for the Preparation of the
Gifts. Please inform us of the names of the gift bearers.
Pall Bearers: Please inform us if you will be having pall bearers. We will need to know the
number of pall bearers and their names.
Eucharistic Ministers: One or two family members or friends who have been trained and
commissioned from their home parish as a Eucharistic Minister may assist with Communion. Please
let us know who this will be.

Eulogy/Remembrance
Giving a eulogy at a funeral is strictly optional. The purpose is to provide inspiration and
reflection and should be well-thought out and prepared. A loving and effective eulogy of 3-4
minutes can touch the hearts of everyone, but is required to be brief. A short 3-4 minute eulogy may
be given after Communion. It is appropriate to give longer eulogies or remembrances at a wake at
the funeral home, after the liturgy is over, or at the reception after Mass.

Music – Choose 4 Songs
At St. Jude of the Lake a staff accompanist and cantor provide the musical leadership for all
funerals. Visiting/guest musicians may only participate in funeral liturgies if approved by the Director
of Music, Becky Gaunt. Our approved staff musicians must be present even in the case when visiting
musicians are present.

You may choose four songs for your funeral liturgy from our list of music selections for each
of the following parts of the Mass. A song list will be provided at the funeral liturgy planning session
at St. Jude of the Lake.
Gathering Song (Entrance Song)
Song for the Preparation of the Gifts
Communion Song
Song of Sending Forth (Closing Song)

In addition to hymns and psalms which are part of the liturgy, the cantor will sing the Ordinary parts
of the Mass (Alleluia, Holy, Memorial Acclamation, Great Amen and Lamb of God). The cantor and
accompanist may provide instrumental music as needed.

A visitation may be arranged one hour prior to the funeral liturgy at the church.

Presence at the Burial Site
If you wish to have a priest to be present at the burial, please let us know. We will check with the
priest’s schedule to see if this is possible. Funeral homes may also provide a burial site service.

Funeral Reception
A funeral reception or luncheon may follow immediately after the liturgy in Kohler Hall.
A reception with desserts donated by St. Jude of the Lake parishioners is an option.
A luncheon hosted at St. Jude of the Lake consists of a turkey and ham deli tray, pulled pork or
shredded beef sandwiches. Buns and condiments included. Salads and desserts can be provided by
parishioners.
The cost of the luncheon is $3 per person. This Cost will be added to funeral home bill.
St. Jude of the Lake provides coffee, lemonade, water, paper products and plastic ware.
A third option is to have a luncheon catered by a vendor and served in Kohler Hall. Salads and
desserts from parishioners can supplement a catered lunch. A few local vendors are:
Donatelli’s Restaurant
Roma Restaurant
Kowalski’s Market

651.777.9199
651.653.4733
651.313.6870

2692 East Co. Rd. E, White Bear Lake
310 Stillwater Rd., Mahtomedi
4391 Lake Ave. S., White Bear Lake

Other Items
Use of the church facilities for visitation and liturgy, memorial worship aids and staff musicians are
included in the cost of the funeral, which is $550. A stipend for the priest is optional but appreciated.

